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Profs earn teaching awards

A star-spangled bonanza

By Christina von Stein
SUMMER MUSTANG CONTRIBUTOR
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More
than
20,000 p eo
ple, includ
ing
Uncle
Sam himself,
flocked
to
Pismo Beach
Tuesday for
the Fourth of
July celebra
tion.

%
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On June 10, three professors were
honored hy rheir stuclents and peers
with the 1999-2000 Distinjjuished
Teachers Award (ITTA), Cal Poly’s
iireatest teachinn prize. The awards
were conferred upon (dinton A.
Staley, computer .science professor,
Brent G. Hallock, of soil science,
and j. Michael Geriiiiier, professor of
lilohal strategy and law.
j. Michael Gerin^jer teaches merg
ers and acquisitions, international
manaf»ement, stratcijic management
and joint ventures and alliances.
Gerini>er responded to the honor
hy Hiving credit to his students.
“First, it is a reflection of my stu
dents, who have not merely nomi
nated me for the award, hut who
have ctmtinued to provide an envi
ronment in w'hich 1 am excited to
teach. They are hri^ht, hard-work
ing, and respt)nsive — creatiny an
outstandinjj learninj' ciMitext.” He
also recognized the HTA cH)mmittee,
which is made up of past award win
ners and students.
“As outstandintJ teachers and
learners themselves, these c<Mnmittee members are eminently qualified
to assess their peers’ performance. In
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see PROFESSORS, page 3

N atio n al aw ard given
to C al P o ly m aterials
en g in eerin g p rofessor
By Christina von Stein
SUMMER MUSTANG CONTRIBUTOR

Another recent award winner is
Lanny Griffin, assistant profes.sor of
materials ent>ineerinK at Cal Poly. He
and seven t)ther faculty members
received the Dew Outstanding New
Faculty Award for 2000 at the annual
American Society for Engineering
Education conference, held recently
in St. Louis, Mo.
“1 was very humbled and grateful
for the award," Griffin said.
The award recognizes new engi
neering educators who have shown
remarkable ability and promise in the
engineering education profession.
Griffin, a 1992 Cal Poly mechani
cal
engineering
graduate,
got
involved with materials engineering
while pursuing his doctorate at the
University of California, ITavis.
“Materials engineers work in all
engineering disciplines. All engineer
ing disciplines use materials, from
semiconductors (in computers) to off
shore drilling rigs to heart valves, he
said.” Griffin was nominated for the
award hy Robert Heidersbach, depart
ment chair of the Cal Poly materials
engineering department.

ASI interim director Higuera under construction
position filled
By Nikki Wilson

today.
Johnson said the biggest difference
between his former position and this
The posititm of .AssiKiated one IS that now he’s the “direct link
Stuvlents Inc. interim executive to student government on overall
direct»*r has K‘cn filled.
policy, staff and community,” where
Rick Johivson has K*en appointed as he u.sed tti have only project-spe
to this position temporarily after cific communications with these
having served as ass<Kiate executive
entities.
director for ASl. Johnson has K'cn
“1 really enjoy
affiliated with ASI for the last four ► Rick Johnson working
with
years serving in many different posi will fill the posi students
and
tions. Soncia Lilly is the former exec tion until a per
staff, and this
utive director and has recently taken manent director position blends
.1 position at the University of is found.
the two perfect
C'aliforiiia, Los Angeles as assistant
ly,” he said.
► He has been
vice chancellor for Student Affairs.
Johnson has
instrumental in
Johnson will serve in this position
been instrumen
the University
until a permanent directiir can he
tal
in
the
Union Master
found. He is liHiking to continue the
University
Plan and the
projects that have been scheduled in Sports Complex. Union
Master
this time of change.
Plan and the
“We shouldn’t miss time because Sports Complex. He has been a liai
we’re in transition,” Johnson said.
son between student government
Johnson will work with the newly and the projects, working to enhance
elected ASl officials as well its the the current facilities and plan for
staff to continue to assess of C'al Poly future growth.
progratns. Assessment is necessary in
No one will he appointed to
order to recognize when students and Jiihnson’s former position because he
programs require change. Johnsim plans to return once a suitable per
said he will work directly with the manent ASl executive director is
stiklent government members to help found.
Johnson said the goal is to keep
them achieve exactly what they
want. The first meeting between the shuffling of people as minimal as
lohtison and the hoard is set for possible.
SUMMER MUSTANG STAFF WRITER
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Construction

workers
adjust
big
drills
that
they use for
the
under-

p.

g r o u n d
bridge repair.
I-KON CHEN/
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By Shannon Akins
SUMMER MUSTANG STAFF WRITER

It won’t he until Thanksgiving
that the downtown area gets a break
from the reconstruction of the
underground bridge on Higuera
Street. Rut after the holidays, con
struction will continue thtough

June 2001.
“We want to get the word out
that everyone on Higuera is open
for business throughout the whole
reconstruction,” said .Amber Rivera,
spokeswoman for Wizard Marketing
tSi Public Relations.
The part of the cieek that runs

from Marsh Street to Mission San
Luis Obispo IS concealed hy the
underground

bridge

that

lies

beneath many husines.ses down
town.
It seems that .ilthough Higuer.i

see HIGUERA, page 3
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Nature provides fun
By Shannon Akins

Adventure calendar

SUMMER MUSTANG STAFF WRITER
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Parking structure expected to be
completed early fall quarter

July 6:10 a.m. Quarry Trail to
Morro Vistas
!
10 a.m. Native Plant Gardens
land Oceano Lagoon
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July 16; 10;30 a.m. Morro Rock
.11 Cal I’oK tor 10 ve.irN. 1 he outings Walk
she h os t s are lon^ explorations ot
Montana de U'*ro.
I July 18:9 a.m. Montana de Oro
“The walks are lony, not tast," I Bluff Nature Walk
Sp.irlmj’ sakl. “They ranye troin halt
July 19:9:30 a.m. Rattlesnakemile to walks that cover 10 miles.”
Coon
Creek Loop
The docents are trained every
4 p.m. Dune Dwellers:
spring and are concerned about ^ivin^ correct information, siie said. Chumash and Dunites
There are more then 40 volunteer
July 20:4 p.m. Black Hill, an
docents that ¡auide the ditterent
overview
walks, and anywhere from :ero to 10
people participate in the walks. All
July 21:10 a.m. Oceano
of the walks are advertised in local
Lagoon
newspapers.
“Last Sunday at Morro Bay we had
July 25:10 a.m. Quarry Trails to
10 walkers,” Sparling said.
Morro Vistas
Today at 9 a.m. children aj>es 7 to
12 are invited to explore life in the
July 26:9:30 a.m. Shark Inlet to
intertidal :one at Morro Strand
a beach picnic, Los Osos
Beach. At 10 a.m. there will he a
hike to the foot ot CT'rro Cahrillo to
July 27:9:30 a.m. Reservoir
view quarry sites in the Morro
Flats Trail, Montana de Oro
\dstas. On Saturday at 10 a.m., at
Montaña de Oro, people are invited
July 28:1:30 p.m. Salt Marsh to
to see seals, teeminy tidepool life Mud Flats, Morro Bay
and sea otters at C’orallina C'ove.
July 29:10:30 a.m. Chumash
For more information, call the
Indians— A Fascinating Culture
Morro Bay Museum at 772-2694.

Popular trail gets
renovation during
summer months
By Sarah Doub

mi

w

l-KON CHEN/SUMMER MUSTANG

The parking structure should still be finished around the end of summer according to the program
manager for parking and commuting services, Cindy Campbell. She believes a fall quarter com
pletion date is feasible, and remains hopeful that it is accurate.

Anim als get second chance
By Shannon Akins
SUMMER MUSTANG STAFF WRITER

Tliis Saturday, the Second Chance
at Lt)ve Humane SiKiety, the county’s
tmly no-kill rescue organization based
in Templettm, invites ytni and your
pet to the group’s first “IDiDAWalk
C'hallenge,” July 8, in Paso Robles.
The event is being held to raise
money for the organization’s mi.ssion
to save animals’ lives.
“All of the animals we care for are
fostered in volunteer community
members’ homes,’’ Al Moreno, event
ctxirdinator said. “Out of the 40 to 50
dogs we have, more than 20 are kept
by the founder, CXieri Lucas.”
The majority of dogs saved are
strays that the group picks up, said
Moreno. TTie organizatum diK’s not

take owner-relinquished animals nor
mally, he said.
KSBY and the Paso Robles
Athletic Club are sponsoring the
event, which is open to everyone.
Jennifer Mandulay of KSBY Action
News and her canine companion will
participate in the walk, judging and
prize presentation.
“It breaks my heart that over 1,000
dogs are put to death because there
aren’t enough homes,” Mandulay
said. “And in the north county, this is
the only shelter. Second C'hance is
the only chance these animals have.”
Although everyone is encouraged
to participate, to be eligible to win
prizes each registered contestant must
donate $25. E;ich registered walker
will receive a T-shirt, a chance to win
the grand prize of $5iX' and is guaran

Trails Fund. Improvements are Khng
SUMMER MUSTANG STAFF WRITER
c*»nstriicted by CX2C volunteers and
are headed by 20-year veteran Bruce
Hikers climhing Bishop Peak Bonitas.
shouKl s(H)ii enjoy a tjently slopiny
“The most exciting .ispect of this
trail instead of the sometimes per
project is the (XXXs life-long com
ilously steep and oftentimes nK'ky
mitment to keeping this trail the
current trail.
safest and most sought-after tr.iil in
Improvements he«an in May .md
NEW YORK (AP) - A New York cle caught fire and crashed into a pole
the county,” IVmifas said.
are scheduled fi>r completion hy
C'ounty Parks asks hikers to please man was killed by a Fourth of July as some of its iKcupants were throw
.August’s end. They should include
pardon occasional delays during the fireworks shell that nearly decapitat ing firecrackers out the windows,
trail slope levelint;, widenint’ and
( X X ”s trail construction wiirk and ed him when he peered into the police said. C')ne of the firecrackers
tooling upgnides.
mouth of a l.iunch tube to try ro fig had apparently blown back into the
”\X’e are very pleased to bring safe urges people to fully enjoy the new
vehicle, igniting other fireworks.
ure out why the device didn’t go off.
.md sensible trail sohitums for trails.
And an Iowa teen-ager was killed
A witness told police that all the
“(Tne i>f the goals of the project
improved community .iccess to
and five others were injured when windows were blown out and the
Bishop Pe.ik’s summit,” said J.in Di was to come up with a sensible alter fireworks thrown from the sports util interior of the car was immediately
native to the Foothill R o.kI access
Leo, the county’s parks planner.
ity vehicle she was in blew back into engulfed in flames, police s.iid.
The eas\ .iccess is bi ing provuled through private kind .md stay within the car, c.uising a tire and a cnish.
“These kids had very little chance
by the eftoris of the S.in Luis (Tbispo a set budget,” said Pete Jenny, the
Keith Seymour, 14, had lit the fuse to get out of the car, certainlv not in
( .'ount\ P.irks, the ( Tty of S.in Luis county’s p.irk m.mager. “But more of the aerial bomb as part ot the unli one piece,” Sgt. Bruce Elrod said.
ibispo, the ('aliform .1 (amserv.ition than that, visitors will soon be treat censed neighborhiHid display on Long
The girl died at the scene late
(airps ((X X '), the Sierra (Ju b and ed to <m easier and safer way to take Island, Suffolk CXuinty police said. Tuesday. Four people were in critical
loc.il l.indowner Alex M.uK>nna. in some of the county’s most awe When it failed to go cTf, he Kniked condit ion Wednesday.
Madonn.i owns the part of the moun some, sceniC views.”
inside the 5-inch mortar tube. The
Elsewhere, a mortar rube fell over
Fimnal access to the trail contin blast tore oft part ot his head, officers during a fireworks display ar
tain below 800 feet.
(auinty Parks obtained a $25,000 ues to be from Pairici.i Drive .ind said.
Woodville, Ohio, firing projectiles
1
lighland
Drive.
gtant from the Nation.il Recreational
In Des Moines, a sport utility vehi into a crowd of about 2,(X)0. Eleven

teed to have a lot of fun, said Moreno.
The event consists of a two-mile
dog walk from the City Park tti the
Paso Robles A thletic Club in
Williams Plaza. Upon reaching the
athletic club, official participants will
K' eligible, to compete for various
prizes. The events will involve Kith
the human and the canine memK*rs
of the teams.
“This is a wonderful opportunity
for people to get some fresh air and
cxerci.se, have fun and support a great
cause at the same time,” Lucas said.
Registration begins at 8 a.m. at the
City Park and the walk starts at 10
a.m. For more information, details
and where to get registration forms,
call the Second (Xiance at Love
Humane SiKiety at 414-1982.

H o lid ay turns tragic across nation
people were injured.
Woodville Mayor Jan Busdeker
said he saw three of the projectiles
skim .icross the ground and into the
cnnvd. Two of the injured were treat
ed for burns at a hospital; the others
were treated at the scene.
Two fireworks crew members suf
fered cuts and bruises at CXi.indler,
Ariz., when a pyrotechnic charge
exploded in a holding rack.
And in O aig, C^>lo., a fireworks
mortar shell exploded after the fire
works display had finished. Six fire
fighters went to a hospital for hearing
test.s.
“It was a 10-inch tube with a 10itich dud in it atid guys were just
standing around wheti it went off,”
Fire Cdiief Roy Mason said.

News
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POLYBRIEFS
► Foundation director
Cal Pt)ly Foundation is in its sec
ond round t)f interviewing tor a new
director. The decision should he
announced in the hef’inninf’ ot
August. The new Foundation direc
tor would replace the current direc
tor, A1 Amaral, who is retiring.
SARAH /X)L B

►Fruit pick
The Crop Science department, in
conjunction with Enterprise stu
dents, will host a U-Pick Day on
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at
the orchard, located directly behind
the Crops Unit on Fiifjjhland Drive.
U-Pick Days f>ive students and the
public the opportunity to pick fruit
oft the trees in the orchard and buy
it by the pound or by the bucket.
“You can get carried away and have
to make pies for everybody,” said
Nancy Thomas, a fruit science
senior. The fruit is priced at 50 cents
a pound or $ 10 tor a 20-pound buck
et. Apricots, plums and peaches are
expected to he available.
CHRISTINA V O N STEIN

►Film screening
A film, “Paying the Price: Killing
the Cdiildren t>f Iraq," will he shown
in Philips Hall at the Pertormint’
Arts Center next Tuesday, July 11, at
7 p.m. The films Uniks at the U.N.
sanctions against Iraq and the conse
quences they have upon the citizens
of that country. A panel discussion
will follow. The event is sponsored
by the Newman C'atholic Center,
C^il Poly Progressive Student
Alliance, Hope Dance Magazine
and Cuadalupe Catholic Worker.
KARIN HRIESEN

Mentor program looks for
new big brothers, sisters
By Keri Christoffels
SUM M ER MUSTANG STAFF WRITER

Biy Brothers Big Sisters ot San
Luis Obispo County is looking tor
adults to volunteer their time as
mentors to local children in need.
T he agency is ottering an orienta
tion session next Tuesday at its
office. It hopes to recruit new vol
unteers because the need for men
tors is rising rapidly.
T he organization is an affiliate
of the national organization. Big
Brothers Big Sisters of America.
Its goal in the mentor program is
to prevent juvenile delinquency,
provide positive role models and
build children’s self-esteem.
T he program works by recruit
ing adult volunteers, known as
“Bigs” and matching them with
“Littles,” children from single-par
ent fam ilies. T he organization
screens adult volunteers by in ter
viewing them extensively and co n 
ducting
background
checks.
Volunteers then attend training
workshops as well as a mandatory
sexual abuse education w'orkshop
and prevention program, which
children and parents also attend.
“We have recently begun a oneon-one orientation program where
we work with volunteers individu-ally at our office or we go to their
office or hom e,” BB BS staff mem
ber Cindy Ptaider said. “It really
speeds up the process."
BB BS caseworkers evaluate the
children and m atch girls with
women and boys with men accord
ing to special needs or family
background. A volunteer must

spend three to four hours per week
with his or her assigned child for a
minimum of one year. However,
testim onials from former volun
teers prt)ve that relationships
started in this program can last a
lifetim e.
Aside from the traditional core
program that joins mentors with
kids between the ages of 6 and 16,
the agency offers a juvenile delin
quency program that pairs BBBS
staff mentors with youth who have
family members with a criminal
history. In addition, a family sup
portive services program provides
mentors to children whose parents
are part of the San Luis Obispo
County welfare-to-work system,
and a BBBS/Americorps project
pairs Americorps volunteers with
high-risk teenagers to help them
stay in .school and out of the juve
nile justice system.
B B B S statistics show that 75
percent of kids in the juvenile jus
tice system come from single-par
ent homes. In 1990, there were
7,582 single-parent families in San
Luis Obispo County according to
the (.AMisus Bureau. W hile the
average cost of a Big/Little Brother
or Sister match is $1,500 per year,
it costs taxpayers about $56,000
per year for each child in the juve
nile justice system.
Vtdunteers interested in being a
mentor can call the BB BS tiffice at
781-5226 or submit a volunteer
form on the agency’s Web site,
w w w .slobigs.org. T h e tiffice is
located at 1880 Santa Barbara St.,
Suite A T
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PROFESSORS
continued from page 1
this regard, being selected as one of
the recipients from a pool of 10 out
standing finalists is quite an honor,
he .said.”
Professor Geringer is currently in
Cape Town, South Africa, teaching
in an international MBA program.
Clinton A. Staley, the computer
science professor, is used to receiv
ing awards. In addition to the DTA,
he has been named Computer
Science Teacher of the Year three
times, in 1995, 1998 and 1999.
Staley teaches programming, objectoriented graphical user interface
design and accelerated introduction
to computer science.
One nominating student com-

HIGUERA

continued from page 1
Street and the surrounding areas
can withstand foot traffic and the
weight of automobiles, the move
ment of an earthquake may be too
much for the structure to endure,
Rivera said. And while the fences,
barricades and lack of parking have
business owners frustrated, in the
long run, the reconstruction may
save their futures, she said.

merited: “Profes.sor Staley has lots of
real-world experience. Up until
now, he has been able to answer any
question 1 have ever put to him. He
is the best teacher 1 ever had.”
Another wrote, “Every day his class
is a challenge, but an enjoyable
one.
Brent G. Hallock teaches rangeland management, fertilizers and
plant nutrition, urban erosion con
trol, introductory soil science, and
soil and water conservation. Hallock
was noted Kir his openness and his
holistic view of teaching, which in
his mind is “the science, art and phi
losophy of motivating students to
learn.”
One student wrote, “Professor
Hallock’s teaching plan is always
meant to push the class to their
fullest potential. He doesn’t stress
grades; he stresses knowledge.”
Last week a colony of bats was
found nesting at the job site, and it
is being relocated to a new habitat
downstream by the Morro Group
and a bar specialist.
This week drilling and grouting of
abutment walls continues, as well as
removal of asphalt surfacing at the
west end of the prtiject. (-ontractors
have built a .sandbag dam upstream
for stream diversion. The city has
also painted curbs red on the south
side of Higuera Street to close off
parking in restricted areas.

What do you think of today's news?
E-MAIL YOUR LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

opinion@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
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Women owe
themselves a
breast check

A
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^9 percent ot people wlto develop breast

cancer are women. A woman’s risk increases as
she atics. At aj^je ^0, the risk ot yettint» breast

cancer ts only otie iti 5,‘-W0. By aye 40, rhe tmmber
rises to one m 1,200. By aye 50, the t)dds are (tne in

im r

5^0. Women who live to be ^5 have a one in eiyht
chattce ot developiny the disease.
Early detection is still the best torm (.4 preventiny
the spread ot breast cancer. Stime research suyyests
that women who eat a low-tat, hiyh-tiber diet rich in
trmts and veyetables, exerci.se daily, don’t snmke, and
rarely drink alcohol appear to have a Kmer risk ot

“Totjoirp.

breast cancer.

-rrENJ

c o u e ó p st u d e n t

Beytnniny a healthy litestyle between the ayes ot 19
.ind 50 will lessen the chances ot breast cancer when a

. S l/ M M g g

person is older. .Also, breast selt-exams are a woman’s
tirst line ot detense. It helps a woman to be tamiliar

ZO O O
W

$ w i» w ie e

,

with the state ot her breasts, and it yives her an oppor
tunity to discover any new chanyes that may occur.
1 know thi> subject may seem out ot place in a colleye newspaper, but it is somethiny toremost on my
mittd riyht now. 1 tound a lump in my breast, and now
am experiencitiy the uncertainty ot what happens
next. 1 remember when tiiy mom went in h»r suryery
tor the lumps in her breast. She w.ts tine. It was
Fibrocystic Bre.ist Disease; they removed rhe cysts and
she has been healthy ever since.
1 tiyure that this will be rhe doctor’s proynosis tor
my lump; however, the tear ot "what i f ’ still looms in
my mind. I am due tor <i biopsy soon, and 1 must admit
the prospect ot what will be tound has my mind reeliny. St.itistics show that 70 percent ot the biopsies ot
breast lumps .ire not cancerous. This is comtortiny. 1
don’t have a desire to become an Amazon, one i>t
those trib.il women who are known to rid themselves
ot .1 breast in order to ease the use ot a bow and arrow.
This experience has been an eye-opener tor me. I
have sat back and reflected on what is important in my
life riyht now. My time with my family has become
more precious; 1 enjoy my kids even more than even
Alsti, tinishiny my colleye deyree has become more ot
a passion tor me. 1 have this burniny desire to finish
quickly, and yet do my best. And sti, if the lump is
nothiny, and 1 have sweat and panicked tor no rea.son
over the last tew months, at least the wake-up call pro
duced somethiny beneficial.
1 urye all women at Cal Poly to prevent breast can
cer in their own lives. Live healthily, and beyin breast
self-examinations.

Jana Larsen is a journalism senior and Summer
Mustang staff writer.

summer

Gawkers: Stick to no comment
Summer in San Luis Obispo is hot.
Women are weariny tube tops held up
only by their breast implants, and, natural
ly, men are lookiny. It’s a beautiful thiny.
Summer in San Luis Obispo, 1 mean.
What better way to show ott what yout
colleye loan paid tor than a halter top and
"Daisy IXike” shorts?
And yuys, all tho.se lony hours at the
Cal Poly Rec C?enter have definitely paid
oft. You’re showiny ott your pecs, tixi. Your
arms are huye and those six-packs are
beautitul.
There’s a lot ot exposed flesh this sum
mer, and it can’t be iynored. Traditionally,
women have been the object ot men’s
yaw kiny and whist liny. Even thouyh
women may not be as vtKal with their
comments, believe me, we do appreciate
you stayiny that extra hour littiny weiyhts
to work on your ylutes.
While some women may not like the
catcalls that their miniskirts attract, men
seem to think women want that kind i>f
attention, and that’s why they wear mini
mal clothiny.
And, women think that when a man
struts around with his shirt oft or is in a
tank top, he’s tryiny to show off his
physique.
Or could It be that in this town ot
beautitul people, attractiny a mate is a
competitive business? Come tall, more
than 16,000 Cal Poly students will be
back in town showiny off theit summer
tans. That fiyure dcK’sn’t include the
C?uesta students and non-colleye popula
tion which is also competiny tot a piece of
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''Whatever the motive, people should keep their comments to
themselves. W e’re only mammals, this is true, hut we were
the capability to hold our tongues.”
the pie.
What sets yi>u apart from the oceans i>t
Barbie and Ken dolls who wander down
town? Is it your charminy personality, your
yreen eyes or your expensive clothes?
Chances are it’s what’s under your Calvin’s
that yets noticed first.
When we wear skimpy clothiny, aren’t
we really just tryiny to yet noticed first?
This is a shallow and deyradiny statement,
1 ayree. But is there truth to it? Re honest
now, no judyment will he cast. 1 say, do
what you have to do to yet what you
w'ant. It is a cold world that we live in,
and the amount ot years you have U>
flaunt what you’ve yot is limited, so enjoy
and embrace them while you can. Why
not make this summer ct>unt? As lony as
you follow the.se simple niles, no one will
yet hurt.
1. Ltxik, don’t touch.
2. Treat people as you want to be treat
ed.
3. Remember that there’s always stimeone better-lcxikiny and smarter than you
ready to take your place if you mistreat
your mate.
That beiny said, no one should jump to
any conclusions, either. With tempera
tures in the hiyh 70s and 80s, both yenders may just be tryiny to stay ctxsl.
Whatever the mtitive, people should
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keep their comments to themselves. We’re
only mammals, this is true, but we were
yiven the capability to hold our tonyues.
This means, enjoy the view - the yoryeous
mountains, valleys and beaches in San
Luis Obispo - but don’t offer your com
ments unless they’ve been personally
invited. And just because someone wears
little clothiny, it dixisn’t yive you a license
tt) act on ytnir hormones’ behalf.
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Open primary not a threat
America: land ot freedom and
equality, where each and every citi
zen has the ri^ht to express ideas
and opinions, ri^ht? Not according
to the Supreme Court’s June 26 rul
ing, which harmed California’s open
primary election system.
This
system,
also
called
the “hlanket primary,” allowed vot
ers to receive a ballot with all can
didates tor office, regardless of party
affiliation. Two weeks ago the
Supreme Court decided that this
system violates the rights of politi
cal parties. When did the party
become more important than the
person? What about the rights of
the individual?
At a time when voter turnout is
dangerously low, California’s hlan
ket primary, according to the Los
Angeles Times, brought 1.5 million
more people to the polls in March.
These people were all independent
voters who for the first time were
able to partake in a primary elec
tion. How can 1.5 million more
voters in California be bad?
If parry affiliatitm is the deciding
factor in elections, why do we spend
so much time debating the issues?
It’s obvious that we should be vot

Commentary

ing for the morals, values and plat
form merit of candidates, rather
than their parties. It seems that
recently, the lines between parties
are blurring more and more. Many
Democrats are opposed to gun con
trol and many Republicans are
speaking out for women’s abortion
rights.
Party affiliation often boils down
to how many beliefs someone is
willing to sacrifice in order to
belong. It simply isn’t feasible to
.separate the voting population of
this country into two, three, or even
100 defined parties, so why should
we he forced to vote that way?
If you don’t fit into a clear-cut
definition o f a Republican or a
Democrat, is your opinion any less
valuable than that of someone who
does? O f course not.
What is more dangerous and
threatening to our political systeman educated, non-affiliated voter
who researches the issues and candi
dates and draws a personal opinion,
or .someone who happens to ran
domly register with a party and pick
the first person on the ballot so they
can feel like they’ve done their
part? I’d say the latter option is
much more frightening.
1 don’t think that political parties
are bad and should be destroyed. 1

N ational missile defense
system indefensible

simply believe that a government
“for the people, hy the people and
of the people” should include every
one. Parties should be able to pre
sent their nominees, and the public
should be able to pick the top can
didates. Why is it so scary tit trust
the majority with the entire elec
tion process?
Twenty-one other American
.states have restricted open primaries
that have not, as of now, been
rejected by the Supreme Court. In
these systems, voters choo.se party
affiliation as they enter the voting
booths. They are then restricted to
that party’s ballot.
Not only does this mean possibly
changing registration on Election
Day, but it may also mean changing
part of your identity. Still, even this
would he fairer than a closed sys
tem. Time will tell if something like
this is a possibility for California.
Open primaries should not be
seen as threatening. They force peo
ple to liK)k at the candidates and
issues at hand rather than party
affiliation. Independent voters who
refu.se to be labeled politically are
not outsiders; they’re Americans
and they deserve to be heard.

A National Missile Defense
building this system. Russia still has
(NMD) system seems inevitable
thou.sands of weapons that could
and insane.
destroy us. The defense that the
President Clinton, a leader of a
government is thinking of setting
party that has opposed any missile
up would not handle the Russian
threat. Obviously we should either
defense for 17 years, expressed sup
port for a limited NMD system.
not anger the Russians and stick to
Since the democratic leader actual the treaty or break the treaty and
ly hacks the
build a system that
Republicans in
y/r...................................................
........................... could handle the
Russians.
favor of missile
“InSteod WC shoulcl
I don’t think we
defen.se, it seems
.
i •u •
that the system will impTOVC OUr skllls lU
still need to consid
er Russia as a great
he a reality.
hcCOmin^ fricn d s With
power. Its sole basis
The only quesQthcr COUntricS. . . ”
tion is what kind
to this power is its
and how fast.
nuclear arsenal.
The NMD would consist of a
Russia’s population and economy is
base in Alaska loaded with missiles
shrinking and it is gripped by a
that would collide with enemy mis public health crisis without prece
siles in the air. American satellites
dent in an industrialized nation.
would alert the base to incoming
So, the only thing we need to
worry about from Russia is its
missiles.
nuclear weapons, thus, we should
The first full test of the system
will he on Friday at nearby
build a defense system that can per
Vandenberg Air Force Base. Two
form.
limited tests have already occurred.
Or we could just not build a mis
The first succeeded in blowing up
sile defen.se system.
the pretend enemy missile only
To me, what’s threatening are
because it had a homing device
not the huge missiles that are hard
imbedded in it. The second failed.
for smaller countries to afford.
W hat’s threatening are the
If a defense system doesn’t work,
it would be insane to deploy it.
bomhlets that contain biological
Even if, miraculously, it is made to
weapons such as anthrax, or what
work without homing devices by
ever can be put into their little
containers that weigh only a few
2005 (the estimated installation
pounds. Hundreds of these could be
date), the technology used will
launched for considerably less than
likely be obsolete.
a nuclear warhead. The bomhlets
1 doubt that the system will be
could fly over a region of tens of
ready by 2005. Already the date
was moved fri>m 2003 and the pro
miles, and the interceptors that the
ject hasn’t even begun. Also, tests
planned defense system would use
would not intercept them.
are continually being delayed and
more money is being asked for.
There is always a way to get
around a defense system, especially
The budget is now $5.6 billion.
the planned NMD system. It some
T h at’s a lot of money for a defense
that can’t differentiate between the disgruntled enemy wants to harm
Americans, they will find a way.
incoming mi.ssile and its accompa
nying decoys. Plus, the system now
Why spend money on something
that, as yet, does not work, would
seems unnece.ssary because the
United State’s biggest fear was
be obsolete before it was finished
North Korea, which has recently
and would not improve foreign
relations?
become less of a threat. What if
other rogue states become danger
Instead we should improve our
ous? I might not trust the military
skills in becoming friends with
in spending my money but I do
other countries and should rely on
trust them to kick some ass if a war our formidable military as reason
enough for others not to Kimb us.
ensues.
The United States will violate
Sarah Doub is a journalism junior
the 1972 Anti-Ballistic Missile
and
Summer Mustang staff writer.
Treaty with the Soviet Union by

Nikki Wilson is a journalism junior
and Summer Mustang staff writer.

Letter to the editor
Seniors enjoy students
Editor,
I’d like to re.spond to your article
on senior citizens (“Senior citizenry’
in a mere 50 years,” June 29). 1
have shown it to several of my
senior friends, and all of us chuck
led and enjoyed its sense of humor.
First, we love having you here for
your college years. You bring youth
and vitality, plus money that
strengthens our liKal economy. You
rake the entry-level jobs that are
necessary' so that we can make the
big bucks, as we are further up the
career ladder.
You keep us on alert as we drive,
when you zip through the yellow-tored lights and turn right at intersec
tions without stopping.
(.\ir liKal new.spaper warns us
when schixil is due to start, .sti we

can avoid going to town or campus
during WOW. Still, we watch care
fully as you learn about our one-way
streets and funny street arrows for
left and right turns. We don’t even
honk our horns when you change
lanes abruptly, as you decide to turn
right instead of left.
Some of you will be voting for
the first time in November. We
senior poll workers will welcome
you enthusiastically, and show you
the steps so your vote will count,
just as ours diK's.
We welcome you as volunteers in
our creek cleanups and barn build
ing, and in our feeding the home
less.
We slow down as you bike and
run on our roads, and we enjoy
reading aKnit your schix>l activities
and honors.
And as for partying, you’ll find
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the major objectors to loud noi.ses
and late hours are from those who
have to get up in the morning and
go to work. If you keep us awake,
we can sleep the next day!
We may envy your zest and care
free attitudes, but we wouldn’t want
to be your age again. We’ve fought
the wars, married and raised our
families, worked hard, and are now
enjoying, along with you, this won
derful area. As for slowing down to
watch a sun.set, or the ix:ean at
Shell Beach, try it. It’ll fill your
eyes, mind and heart. Take a deep
breath and share the beauty with
the grandmas and grandpas all
around you. And hope and pray
that someday you will be one of us.

Helen Waterbury is a San Luis
Obispo resident.
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Once, somebody called German Auto
a group of obsessive perfectionists.

(Across from New Frontiers Health Food Store)
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We took it as a compliment.
A t German Auto, we take such words as "obsessive,"
"exacting," "meticulous," and "prompt" to heart.
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Whatever you want, the Central Coast has got
By Sarah Goodyear
SUMMER MUSTANG STAFF WRITER_________

Tourists flock to Sun Luis C')Lispo
CuHinry in the summertime tor the
heuuritul scenery unJ ninye of things
to do.
Tltese rhinos are availahle tor resi
dents as well, hence there is no such
thiny as "summer doldrums" m this
county.
“There’s the lake, the heach and
harhecues," construction manat'ement sophomore nouj:; Garrett said.
“We always play toothall at the heach
in the summer."
More than 80 miles ot coastline are
open to surters, tishermen ,ind sunLathers. Pismo Beach, C'ayucos and
Morro Bay are prime areas tor surfing.
The Oceano Dunes just south ot
Pismo are open tor camping and tourwheel drive vehicles.
In Atascadero there is C'halk
Mountain, a championship j>t)lt
course. Ata.sc.idero is also home to
the county’s only :oo. It covers five
acres and houses more than 100 ani
mals. Admission is $2.50 tor adults.
North ot Atascadero is Paso
Robles, tamous for its vineyards.
Tours ,ind t.istiny rooms at most ot
the wineries are availahle.
The North C-ounty is also home to
.1 numher ot lakes open tor campint:,
tishiny .ind water sports, just outside
ot Paso Rohlc"' is Lake Nacimiento.
San .Antomo, S.int.i Mart^arita ,ind
.Atascadero lakes are alsii availahle tor
wakehoarders and water skiers to yet
on the water .ind hone their skills.

Alon^ the northern coast are a
numher ot places alon^ Hit’hway 1
where visitors can park their cars and
hike amont’st waterfalls, cliffs and
Monterey pine trees.
(.T'erlookin^’ the heach at San
Simeon stands Hearst Caistle. More
than 800,000 people tour the 165room castle and 127 acres ot gardens,
terraces and pools each year. Now a
state historical monument, the castle
boasts a visitors center and National
Cw'o^raphic movie theater.
i'
Caiyucos has a pier open tor tishint’
and also boasts some ot the best surf
iiiÄ i
ing in the area. There are a numher ot
surf shops and antique stores.
A tew miles south, visitors come
across Morro Bay. The Emharcadero
file photo
is host to a numher ot restaurants and
specialty shops. There is also an >A surfer manages to hang onto a wave at one of the many beaches avail
able for enjoyment on the Central Coast.
aquarium where visitors can yo anil
teed the seals. For the more adventurW ithin the city ot San Luis visitors can sunbathe, fish and j»o
oLis, there are kayak rentals and a Obispo, there is rock climhint», clamminj». Anyone with a valid tishsemi-suhmatine boat tour. At the Mission San Luis Obispo de Tolosa, inji licen.se can search tor clams alonj»
north end ot the Emharcadero is the creek walk and more. All of the the beach, just be sure to have a meaMorro Rock, where the heach and activities that entertain students surinj» device (such as a ruler or tape)
breakwater can otter some beautiful throut’hout the school year are still because clams must be at least tour
sij>hts.
open tor enjoyment.
and a halt inches across at the widest
Alonji the waterfront ot Los Osos,
.As visitors travel south, they come part. There is a limit ot 10 clams per
thete is a small hack hay recreation to Avila Beach. See C'anyon is home day, and clamminj» can be done
area where kayakinjj and canoeing to an apple farm, where fruit can he between the times t)t a halt-hour
are popular. .At the west ettd ot Los picked from the trees and cider and before sunrise to a halt-hour after sun
Osos Valley Road is Mont.ina de Oro other products from the fruit stand set.
State Park. There you will find camp- are availahle tor purchase. There are
Local chambers ot commerce have
inj; areas, beaches, cliff trails and hot sprint's and hike tr.iils, and the more information and j»uides feu
dune walks waiting to he explored. heach has recently been reopened activities in each area. The commu
There are also tide pools where, when after many months ot reconstruction. nity paj»es in the phone book and
the tide is out, visitots can view
The city ot Pismo Beach is known community Web sites are valuable
st.trtish, sea anemones and more.
tot its namesake, the heach. There, resources.
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Radio moves to cyberspace
Students unsatisfied with local
stations can now tune into a
hometown favorite's Web site
By Jordan Roberts
SUMMER MUSTANG STAFF WRITER

A Ktowini^ numher ot CAil Poly Ntudents are tindinjj
yet .mother use tor the Internet: listeninj' to the radio.
Internet r.idio is providiny students with a way to lis
ten to music and t.ilk shows that they can’t find on
liKal radio stations.
This IS possible throutih audio streaming, a relative
ly new technology th.it allows thousands ot nulio sta
tions .iround the world to broadcast on the Internet.
“Streaminn" means that listeners don’t have to down
load music tiles before listening; to them; they can Ion
on to a particular station’s Web site and immediately
listen to whatever is playinj; on that bandwidth.
In order tor a computer to play online music, it must
have a sound card and speakers. It also needs an audio
pluK'in, which can be downloaded tree of charge. Two
ot the leading plun-ins are RealPlayer
at
www.real.com
and
RadioWave
at
www.radiowave.com.
Next, the user must lo^ onto an Internet radio site,
where music, news, talk and sports from around the
world can be heard. Most sites otter personalized proj.jrammint', where listeners can choose their stations by
category, call number, country or city. Examples of
such sites include www.web-radio.com, www.hroadcast.com and www.tunes.com.
M.iny radio stations, includinf' C'al Poly’s 91.5 tin
K'Cdd^, now have Web sites which t^ive instructions on
how to listen online. KC^PR’s Web site is
www.kcpr.orj».
In an intorm.il survey of ('al Poly students, most said
they do not know how to listen to the radio on the
Internet. Students who know about it saiil they use
Internet r.ulio trei|ueiitly.

''Stations here in San Luis just don't
J)lay j^ood hands like Tool, Rush and
Black Sahhath, so I listen to The Rock
[KSJOl here through the Internet."
Tim Chiala

crop science senior
“The Jim Rome Show is my favorite .spnirts talk
show," said business senior Scott Garcia. “But the clos
est radio stations that carry his show are in Santa
Barbara, which you can’t j>et here. So 1 j»o online and
listen to his show almost every morninj».” Garcia tunes
into the popular sports show on KTC2T 1050, a San
Francisco station, at w w w .theticketl050.com .
Crop science senior Tim Chiala said he learned
about Internet radio durinjz his last visit home to San
Jose. A j»irl from Cincinnati called in to his favorite
radio station, K SjO 92.5, and said she was listeninj»
throujjh the Internet. Ever since then, CTiala has
tuned in daily to the station with his computer.
“Stations here in San Luis just don’t play j»ood
bands like T xd, Ru.sh and Black Sabbath, .so 1 listen to
The R(Kk |KSjO| here throuj»h the Internet," Chiala
said.
Some (2al Poly protes,sors are also embracinj» this
new technoloj»y. Jett Danes, a marketinj» professor in
the business department, said he encouraj»es his stu
dents to listen to the radio over the Internet. Danes
said it is a j;reat new development that is quickly j»aininj» popularity.
By usinj» this new form of radio, people can tune in
to dance stations in London or j,'ct international news
from the perspective ot other nations. This jjlobalization ot radio is what entices many people to tr>’ listeninj; through the Internet.

Farmers Markets
► ARROYO GRANDE
Wednesday, 9:30-11:30
a.m., K-Mart shopping
center
Saturday, 12-2:30 p.m.,
City Hall
► ATASCADERO
Wednesday, 3-6 p.m., El
Camino Real and Hwy 41
► LOS OSOS
Monday, 2-5 p.m..
Downtown Baywood Park
between 2nd and 3rd
streets
► SAN LUIS OBISPO
Thursday, 6-9 p.m.,
Higuera Street
Saturday, 8-11 a.m..
Central Coast Plaza Mall
► PASO ROBLES
Tuesday, 3-5:30 p.m., 14th
and Park
Friday, 4-8 p.m.,Walmart
parking lot
► PISMO BEACH
Tuesday, 4-6:30 p.m..
Cypress Street
► MORRO BAY
Thursday, 3-6 p.m.. Young's
Giant Food parking lot

San Luis band jazzes
up M ission Plaza series
By Jordan Roberts
SUMMER MUSTANG STAFF WRITER

More than a thou.sand people j;atheted Ftiday in the Mission Plaza to lis
ten tii The San Luis jazz Band. The
band performed as part ot the tree
Concerts in the Plaza series, which
runs every Friday throujjh Aujjust 25.
The San Luis jazz Band is consid
ered a fusion ot different types of
music, with elements tanjjinj» from
swinjj, jazz, disco, country and riKk.
The San Luis jazz Band was formed
in 1977 and has recently concentrat
ed on private parties alonj» the
California coast. Mitch Lattinj» has
been the band’s leader since 1986.
“The Concerts in the Plaza is a
marvelous and festive event put on by
the creative and hard-working
Diiwntown Association," Latting
said. “The Plaza event allows ItKal
artists to display their talents to peo
ple who may not have the opportuni
ty to hear (them) perform at private
parties or Kx:al night clubs and restau
rants."
Most ot the band’s members are
musical educators and music teachers
who are active in the local jazz scene,
including The San Luis Obispo
Symphony, The San Luis Obispo
Youth Symphony, The Mozart
Festival, and the CAiesta college and
Cal Poly music educatitin and perfor
mance programs.
The age ot the crowd for The San
Luis jazz Band varied, with some fam
ilies and groups ot college students.
Last week the Sugar Daddy Swing
Kings drew in a crowd ot over 5,000
people.
Ammar Rtwai of Shell Beach

meets his ftieruis downtown tiu the
concerts evety Ftiday.
“1 haven’t mis.sed a single concett
in two years," Istwai said. “1 come tor
the great music, fun people and, ot
course, the wine.”
The Concetts in the Plaza seties
has been running tor five years. In the
first year, there were r»nly three con
certs, averaging 50 people per con
cert. By the third year, the series
increased to 10 concerts.
Christine Bragg o f ‘the San Luis
Obispo LAiwntown As.stKiation said
it has become very competitive to
play at the Concerts in the Plaza
series. Bands that do well are invited
back the next year, which left only
three open spots for this year.
Thirteen bands competed for those
spots, one of which was The San Luis
jazz Band.
“1 can’t think of a better way to
spend a Friday aftermxm once work is
over,” Bragg said.
The concerts tun from 5: 50 to 7:50
p.m. The remaining concerts include:
The Blues Angels — july 7
Louie Ortega and the Wild juans
— july 14
jive n Direct — july 21
The Mighty Croon Dogs — july 28
The Guy Budd Band — August 4
GOZA iSi the Fligher Movement
[> 11111 (Si lAince Ensemble — August
11
Brickyatd jones — August 18
Big Daddy’s Blues Band — August
25.
For more intormation, contact the
San
Luis
Obispo
Downtown
Association at 541-0286 or visit
www.downtownslo.com.
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Sunday with a farewell brunch at

continued from page 8

NicLintocks in Shell Beach.

tiekl coach. The weekend concluded

yolt tournament or wine tastint*.
Later there was an opportunity to
tour (^il Pt)ly’s athletic facilities and
see sports memorahilia collectevl
throut’houl the years.
.After the tours, the forme
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Cal Poly held a soccer camp last week, playing host to over 100 girls. The athletes stayed in one of the res
idence halls and got a chance to improve their skills by learning from coaches and Cal Poly soccer players.

Baseball All-Star reserves named

X

tions, made hy the commissioner's
office after pollinjj major league inanagers.
Reserves filling mit the NL roster
were:
Pitchers - Kevin Brown (Los
Angeles), Ryan Dempster (Florida),

O nly $ 1.00 w / Fill up
8 Gallon min.

(/)

i

N ow Two Locations
To Serve You

M A D O N N A ROAD SHELL
204 M a d on n a Rd.
<

LAGUNA LAKE SHELL
1 1590 Los Osos Valley Rd.

I•

-■.,l -

a i

! ,|. .= .

in i-x-tiai k ,ind

Trevor Hoffman (San Diego), Randy
john.son (Arizona), Shane Reynolds
(Houston),
B»)h
Wickman
(Milwaukee).
Catchers
Jason
Kendall
(Pittsburgh),
Mike
Lieberthal
(Philadelphia).
Infielders - Jeff Cirillo (Colorado),
Todd Helton (Colorado), Jose Vidro
(Montreal)
Outfielders
Brian
Giles
(Pittsburgh), Vladimir Guerrero
(M ontreal), Gary Sheffield (Los
Angeles).
The rest of the AL roster has:
Pitchers
James
Baldwin
(C'hicago), Tim Hudson (Oakland),
Jason Isringhausen (Oakland), Todd
Jones
(D etroit),
Derek
Lowe
(Boston), Aaron Sele (Seattle),
David Wells (Toronto).
Infielders - Carlos Delgado
(Toronto), Ray Durham (Chicago),
Nomar Garciaparra (Btcston), Tn>y
Glaus (Anaheim), Edgar Martinez
(Seattle), Fred McGriff (Tampa Bay),
Mike Sweeney (Kansas C'ity).
Outfielders Carl
Everett
(Boston), Darin Erstad (Anaheim),
Magglio Ordonez (Chicago), Matt
Lawton (Minnesota).

SAN FRANC1SC:0 (AP) - Barry
Bonds is sidelined hy a broken
thumb, so the San Francisco Giants
are turning to unlikely sources such
as Rich Aurilia and Marvin Benard
for power.
Aurilia hit a two-run homer,
Benard added a solo shot and Joe
Nathan became the third straight
Giants pitcher to shut down
Colorado’s suddenly
struggling
offense as San Francisco defeated the
Rockies 4-2 Wedne.sday.

T

................................ — .....

“/ think everyone takes the
attitude we have to do
more little things to w in.”
Rich Aurilia

Giants shortstop
Aurilia’s eighth homer of the sea•son gave the Giants a 5-2 lead in the
seventh. Benard hit his seventh
homer leading oft the sixth inning,
then added a sacrifice fly in the sev
enth for San Francisco’s final run.
“I think everyhixly takes the atti
tude we have to do more little things
tt) win,” Aurilia said. “You’re never
going to replace a guy like Barr>’ in
the lineup."
Bonds, tied for second in the
majors with 28 home run>, missed his
fourth straight game with a hairline
fracture in the tip of his right thumb.
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Surging Giants win
fifth straight game
l-KON CHEN/SUMMER MUSTANG

NEW YORK (AP) - The All-Star
tiame will have a distinct Atlanta flavrrr, with five Braves picked to play in
Tuesday’s game at Turner Field.
Atlanta's Bohhy Cox and the New
York Yankees'Joe Torre, the All-Star
managers, consulted on the selec-

with chairman Norm Ciirmes, who
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The weekend’s events were put t>n
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Nathan (5-2), who was battered in
a start less than a week earlier at
CAilorado, allowed two runs on six
hits in eight innings.
Nathan’s only two losses this sea
son have come at (7tH>rs Field in
IVnver, where he has given up 18
runs in 8 2-5 innings. He has beaten
the RiKkies twice at Pac Bell Park
this year, allowing two runs in 15
innings.
“1 gues,s it’s just the field. It just
seems like a few more fall in at their
place,” he said. “They’re a different
team on the road, like we are.”
Felix Rodriguez pitched the ninth
for his second save in four opportuni
ties.
C'olorai.lo rmw has lost 11 straight
games in San Francisco. At Pac Bc‘11
Park, which opened this season, the
Rockies have three runs in 45
innings. The Giants swept a daynight douhleheader from Colorado
on Tuesilay, winning 4-1 and 5-0.
“We have to find a way to score
more runs,” .said Colorado’s Jeff
Cirillo, who was selected along with
teammate Tixid Helntn as an NL AllStar reserve Wednesvlay. "Part of it is
mental. We’ve had discussions aKnit
it and we realize we can’t always rely
on the home field. I’m a firm believ
er that hitters will hit no matter
where they play.”
The R»»ckies sc»>red their two runs
in the seventh, on an RBI double hy
Darren Bragg and a sacrifice fly h\
pinch-hitter Terrs Shum|H-ri.
St.in I5i'lmd.i (1-2), who c.ime in
at the st.irt of the sosenth .iiivl tailed
to get .in out while .illowing thtev
runs on three hits, was the loser.
St.irter Pednt Astaeio pitehed six
innings.

NOW HIRING
Arrow Camera in Santa Maria

is seeking friendly,
energetic employees
to work in our
Digital Imaging Department
and in Retail
Qualified candidates must
have a working knowledge ol;
Adobe Photoshop
on both Mac and PC,
Submit Resumes to Arrow Camera
429 East Main Street
(805) 922-2928

fax: (805) 922-9882
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Millennium
Sports reunion offered chance for past players and
coaches to see Cal Poly and share stories of old
By Nikki Wilson
SUMMER MUSTANG STAFF WRITER

Former Cal Poly athletes and those associated
with C'al Poly athletics came from near and tar tor
the Millennium All-Sports Reunion last week
end.
For some it was a st^rt ot homecoming and a
chance to visit the campus, while tor others it was
a nice vacation. For most, the hiy^est attraction
was the chance to see old teammates and coaches.
Joe Faria wrestled and played football at Cal
Poly trom 1961-1966. He had not been hack to
C'al Poly since that time. For him, the weekend
was a chance to revisit the past.
“The thin^j that I’ve enjoyed most is seeing the
kids 1 participated with and some ot the coaches
that are still around,” he said. “That was moving
for me hecau.se 1 wound up heinj» a coach and 1
was able to let them know how much ot an impact
they had on my life.”
Many ot the participants hroufiht their tamilies
to meet some ot their old teammates. Reid
Lundstrom, a quarterback trom 1976-1979,
hrouyht his wite and daughter.
“1 took away litetime triendships. You know,
you work in a i^roup tor a common ^oal and you
have a bond with those people,” he said. “You can
see them 20 years later and still recall old times
like they were yesterd.iy.”
The weeketiil was tull ot reminiscing. Stories
tloated throughout the air, with lines .such as
“Remember when we were treshman . . . ?” and
“This jiiiy used to be completely nuts . . .” It was a

chance tor old triends to yet reacquainted and
relive the ylory days of their past.
Even today, colleye athletics remains an impor
tant part of the participant’s lives. The lessons
they learned proved to he valuable in life off the
field. Tim Snodyrass, a quarterback trom 1982198h said that often people don’t realize how
much is learned throuyh athletics.
“You learn so much in sports. Petiple just think
ot you playiny and that’s such a small part ot ath
letics,” he said.
Roland Lint, a former track and cross country
athlete from 1961-1966, became teary'-eyed as he
talked about what athletics meant to his life.
“1 learned how to work hard - determination,”
he said. “Honesty in the sport, how to do your
best, that was just part ot beiny here and is still
with me.”
Many visitors commented on the chanyes that
have taken place on the campus and with Cal
Poly athletics. Part ot the proyram for the week
end included a tour ot the Rec Center and athlet
ic facilities, which most of the participants had
never seen. Women’s sports are also .somethiny
that wasn’t part ot the colleye experience tor
many ot the athletes.
“They thouyht yirls would die it they ran a
mile, and now look at them - they are such won
derful athletes,” Lint said.
The activities heyan Friday niyht with a wel
come reception at the Embassy Suites. On
Saturday participants had theit choice ot either a

see REUNION, page 7

Football alum ni
D on Craig, Tom
Perry and Steve
Loya look at an
old team picture.
LANG MCHARDY/
SUMMER MUSTANG

LANG MCHARDY/SUMMER MUSTANG

Former athletes wrestler David Loomis, football player Pat Lovell and
baseball player Dick Morrow reminisce and get reaquainted at
Saturday's barbecue.

Poly has strong showing in Director’s Cup
By Cory P. Callewaert
SUMMER MUSTANG STAFF WRITER

Cal Poly athletics placed 79th out
of H 9 Division 1 athletic proyrams in
the 1999-2000 Sears ["tirector’s Cup.
The
National
Association
of
Colleyiate Directors ot Athletics
announced the rankiny on June 21.
The Sears Director’s (.'up htinors
colleyes that have broad athletic pro
yrams achieviny success in a variety
ot men’s and women’s .spnirts. Points
vary de|x-ndiny on the number ot
teams a colleye has in the postseastin.

C'al Poly had six teams earn points
at NCAA Championship competi
tions rhrouyhout the year. Four
women’s teams and two men’s teams
qualified.
“There were yreat contributions by
several (Cal Poly) teams,” Faith
Mimnauyh, women’s basketball head
coach said.
There are yreat athletic pmyrams
in the country' that always yet recoynition, and C'al Poly was ahead ot
them, Mimnauyh said. She predicted
that C'al Poly will be in the top 50
within three years.

Faith Mimnaugh

women's basketball head coach
Women’s indixir track placed 50th
and earned the most points achieved
by a Cal Ptily team. It was helpc-d bypole vaulters Paula Serrano and
Shanmm Flett, who were awarded
All-American honors.
Women’s stKcer had an incredible
year with its first trip to the NCAA
Division 1 tournament. The team

made it to the .second round and
ranked 17th in the nation.
Men’s wrestliny ranked 55th and
women’s volleyball ranked 55rd.
Alony with those teams, men’s cross
country placed 29th and track and
field placed )6th.
Helpiny the track and field team
place well was Kaaron C'onwriyht,

Here’s the chance to sound off on current sports
issues. Tell Sum m er M ustang what you think and get
printed in next w eek's paper.
• Giants or D odgers? W ho's having a better year?

• Wimbledon 2000 - D oes anyone care?

BASEBAU
Blues

SOCCER
San Fernando

Waves

Roadrunners

Blues

Roadrunners

Sox

Riverside

• Is Grant Hill suited for a M a gic uniform?
• Where should Tim Duncan play next se a so n ?

FORUM
Please submit letters to sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
Please include your name Letters will be printed as space permits in the
next issue of the paper.

FRIDAY
• SLO Blues vs. Santa Maria Indians
• at Elks Field

• at 7:30 p.m.

• M L B All-Star Game - Do you agree with the
starters? W ho would you have ch osen?

with a third place finish in the 100
meter finals. C'onwriyht also broke a
schiKil record in the preliminaries
with a time ot 10.10 seconds.
With a total of 198.5 points. Cal
Poly finished above other schiKils in
the Biy West includiny U C SB, Lony
Beach State and Cal State Fullerton.
Cal Poly’s athletic proyrams will
strenythen siyniticantly with the
new .sports facilities, Mimnauyh said.
She added that C'al Pi>ly has tiutstandiny coaches and attracts yreat
athletes with the level of education
they will receive.

Schedule

Scores

Sports Forum

•i

“There were great contributions by several (C al Poly)
team s.

• Central Coast Roadrunners vs. San Fernando Valley
• at Arroyo Grande High School

Briefs
Former Mustang running back released
Antonio Warren, Cal Poly's second all-time leading rusher, wasreleased Saturday by the Calgary Stampeders of the Canadian
Football League.
Warren, who finished his career at Cal Poly in 1998 with 3,834
yards, was released as the Stampeders cut its roster in anticipa
tion of the season opener.

• at 8 p.m.

SUNDAY
• Central Coast Roadrunners vs. Riverside

• at Riverside
• at 2 p.m.

